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Broadcast Center
Pam “Have you heard about this new broadcasting
Center? “
Sue “Yeah isn’t it called SPANZ Broadcasting
Center?”
Pam “Yeah they advertise for companies and give
shout outs.”

League of Laws lets you learn legitimate laws or
legal information. This is the least expensive option
to start your life line of stores. We will keep your
legal information safe. We are the most logical and
literal legal center to use. We are learners who keep
everything running so you can have every bit of
liberty you deserve. “We ain’t no Judge Judy but we
try.”

Sue ‘They also hold the annual dance contest for
$3.50 in Enterprise America.”
Pam “Don’t they also provide music or something??”
Sue “In fact they do! They provide music throughout
the day in Enterprize America.”

Pathfinder Bank

Delivery Center

Bored of breaking your piggy bank to get money?
Well you’re in luck because at the Central Standard
Payment Joint/Bank, we believe that keeping your
money safe is important! And unlike any other bank,
we have great customer service and are willing to
take time to fulfill your needs. We have never been
robbed unlike other banks in our township.

The Pocy Express is an 1816’s Pony express, which is
one of America’s first mail systems. However unlike
the pony express, we have a 99.9% success rate, and
we won’t take months to get you your supplies! We
value customer service, consistency and quality
above all else! And don’t forget, “You’ll lose no rest
with the pony express.”

Café
We are Smina’s Café! We have good fresh food and drinks, so come pick up some
snacks. I promise you’ll leave satisfied. We have popcorn, granola bars, trail mix and
lemonade. Good and fresh guaranteed. We have the best prices down at Smina’s
Café! Stop by Smina’s Café on your break when you’re feeling hungry. Stop by at
Smina’s Café and quench that thirst and hunger.
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Wellness Center

Nature Shop

Come on down to the Wellness Center! We sell pins,
beads, stress balls, and we have the world’s greatest
massage chair! Everybody should have a massage
daily; especially athletes. It’s good to get it done when
you’re ages 12-13. Our store has been approved by
The Man Dr.Phil HIMSELF. This shows that we are
the best wellness center because Dr.Phil is a very
knowledgeable, wise, and smart man who helps
many people daily! You are lucky if you live.

Did you know Billy Eilish has sand art in her song
Ocean Eyes? Yes she does! For her, it’s like a
memorable piece of art. Come on down to The
Nature Place and get your own sand art. Also, while
you’re at it, why don’t you pick up some other
interesting stuff such as hairclips, pens, and even
pet rocks!

Web News

National Grid Utility Company

Here at the Inside Scoop we provide 100% reliable
news. Online newspapers are the best way of
information for many people today. At our business
we sell personal ads, personal pictures, business ads,
cartoons, and local newspapers. If you love
supporting your city come on down and get the best
news in town.

At Electric Musketeers Utility Center we provide
fast services and electricity for low prices. We
provide great services, along with our good
reasonable prices. Our customers are always
pleased and not overwhelmed. Electric Musketeers
offers 24 hour services when power goes out in
storms and other situations. “The prices are so low
that they can beat you in limbo, only $15. “

Sign Shop
Do you want to make something boring into something fun? The Peace Sign Shop located in Enterprise
America is the place! The worker and creator Trinity Max will give you high quality work rapidly and
efficiently! So if you want to brighten up your desks, walls, backpack and binder than stop by the Peace Sign
Shop. It’s the place! Also for credits, most of our inspired work is Bob Ross certified and the finest of quality.

